P[stor’s M_ss[g_

S_pt_m\_r 26, 2021

Tw_nty-Sixth Sun^[y in Or^in[ry Tim_

Who Belongs?
Dear Parishioners:
Don’t you love what Moses said to the scandalized young man in today’s reading from
Numbers? You can’t limit how God’s Spirit works. Two random guys received the Spirit but not in
the conven%onal way along with the others outside the camp. And don’t you love it when Jesus
responds in the same way.
In Mark’s gospel, the disciples were scandalized when others called on Jesus’ name to cast out evil. They protested because those others had not arisen from their ranks. Many people had heard about Jesus and his message
without actually mee%ng him. It was clear that some Spirit beyond human eﬀort was drawing people to tes%fy to Jesus’ power.
This ﬁrst point is that God’s gi-s do not always come along the pathways you expect. It’s a natural but unfortunate reac%on to resent when someone isn’t a follower of Jesus “in the right way.” It’s possible to miss the presence of
the Spirit working in a person because it’s not happening in the approved way. Gradually the disciples learned that
God actually works through all people, even sinners, even gen%les, even the poor, even women, children, immigrants
and outcasts.
It’s also easy to condemn others – whether they are egregious sinners or simply people who don’t seem to be
following the rules. Jesus detects the working of the Spirit that may elude another. Instead of no%cing only externals,
pay a2en%on to mo%ves and inten%ons. Be alert to grace from unexpected sources.
The reading from James expands on the same theme. Remember how James cau%oned several weeks ago to no%ce if
you treat a wealthy visitor be2er than a poor one. The next week, he reminded about the importance of good works in
the form of care for others as a manifesta%on of faith. Then last week, he spoke about the outcomes of jealousy and
ambi%on, as well as the divisive passions dwelling in human hearts.
Con%nued on next page
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P[stor’s M_ss[g_ ]ontinu_^ from p[g_ on_:
This week, James teaches that wealth is corrosive, and will devour ﬂesh like a ﬁre. And who can forget his

powerful alert that injus%ces toward others “are crying aloud”?
Remember, the context of today’s gospel passage is Jesus responding to the disciples’ quarrel over
who was the greatest among them. Such pride is so harmful that Jesus uses exaggera%ons such as eyegouging and hand-chopping to indicate how important it is not to squelch the faith of simple and kind people.
There is a familiar saying, “Anyone not for us is against us” – which intensiﬁes the suspicion that
strangers will have hurDul inten%ons. Christ reverses this saying with his message: ‘Whoever is not against us
is for us.” Since sincere followers of Jesus ﬁnd this to be true, it helps us ask the underlying ques%ons. Why
am I so judgmental? Why do I seek to look be2er than others? Why does care for seemingly unimportant
people seem so diﬃcult? What underlying unfreedom is in me?
When I accept that I have blind spots in my character, I can ask for mercy and contri%on. Asking for
healing can lead me to iden%fy the ins%nc%ve behaviors and immature habits I need to change. Yes, change
is diﬃcult. Altering something that has become habitual requires the pa%ent, slow work of God. Without
pa%ence, it’s easy to deny that anything needs changing, even in the face of profound unhappiness. I know
God has touched my sclero%c heart when I feel the awakening of thankfulness– gra%tude for One who knows
me completely and loves me anyway. This is who Jesus is – the One who loves me anyway.
Recently I have go2en to know our newest Jesuit Volunteers living at Morris House, and listened to
the way millennials feel about faith prac%ce. Is it possible that our young people are scandalized by what they
ﬁnd in church – or don’t ﬁnd in church? How does it feel when clericalism in our episcopacy covers up accountability and care for survivors of abuse? How do millennials feel when some teachings seem exclusionary -- divorced people from Communion, gay people from respecDul regard, or women from roles of authority?
Millennials highly value integrity and authen%city – so how do the new worship norms for reverencing
Christ in the Eucharist square with the gospel priority of reverencing Christ in the poor? Millennials want the
pulpit to teach about care of the earth and ecological conversion and willingness to listen to their voice.
When our young people starve from lack of nourishment at church, no wonder they go elsewhere to be fed.
I have been listening to the JVs for posi%ve sugges%ons to help make church more a2rac%ve for millennials. They have asked why to stay in a church with so much hypocrisy and disappoin%ng corrup%on. My
response is Jesus – his wisdom as in today’s gospel, and his face as reﬂected in the faith community.
Fr. Craig Boly, S.J.
Pastor

M[ss R_[^ings
Mass Readings for Sep 26, 2021
Numbers 11:25-29
James 5:1-6
Mark 9:38-43, 45, 47-48

Mass Readings for Oct 3, 2021
Genesis 2:18-24
Hebrews 2:9-11
Mark 10:2-16

St Ign[tius S]hool
St. Igna%us School is oﬀ to a great start. The students are happy to be back to
in-person learning this year. Our STAR tes%ng results show our students are strong
learners achieving academic excellence at every level. Our teachers use the results
from STAR tes%ng to plan instruc%on for their students throughout the year. On Tuesday, September 21st our local Catholic high schools came to our campus to visit our
8th grade class outside. Open house events for our Catholic high schools are in
early October. Click here for more informa%on on when our local Catholic high schools
will host their open house events.
On Wednesday, September 22nd we gathered for our ﬁrst socially distanced
Mass with masks on for kindergarten through 8th grade. This ﬁrst Mass of the year is
where our eighth graders are commissioned to be our school leaders seLng the example for other students and planning for ways to build community safely as we roll into
the rainy weather. Our COVID protocols are keeping our students and staﬀ safe from
infec%ons as we close the ﬁrst weeks of school.
Our students show their crea%vity to their peers through artwork on their bulle%n boards. The joyful learning taking place every day con%nues to make St. Igna%us
School a special place to learn and grow.

School Oﬃce
503-774-5533
Principal: Carol Pausz
cpausz@sispdx.org
Ext 246
School Secretary
Julie Frangipani
jfrangipani@sispdx.org
OR
school@sispdx.org
Ext 233
www.sispdx.org

Peace be with you,
Carol Pausz
Principal

Mom’s group
Mom’s Group: Are you looking for a place to share the joys and struggles of paren%ng in a context of faith? Our topics range widely, including such themes as celebra%ng the liturgical seasons at home, paren%ng, spirituality, scripture,
food…even laundry. If you need a smile and a listening ear, you’ve found your group. We meet twice monthly on Sundays from 9:15-10:15 a.m. Presently we are mee%ng outdoors on the parish lawn, with masks. Come once or come
o-en; all moms are welcome. Contact Beth Schaller at bschaller@sipdx.org for more info. or to join the email list.

St Vin]_nt ^_ P[ul
In August our St. Vincent de Paul pantry volunteers delivered 725 lbs of food to 29 individuals from 12 families. We provided an addi%onal 6 families with rent and u%lity assistance. If you know someone who is food
insecure or needs u%lity or rent assistance, refer them to the SVdP Portland Council at 503-235-8431 and
their requests will be forwarded to the pantry. Fall blessings to all!

D[ily Pr[y_r Int_ntions
Please keep in your prayers

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Sep
Sep
Sep
Sep
Oct

27
28
29
30
01

Ernie Casciato
Hoang Tran
John Scott
Steve Eng
Theresa Pieretti

P[rish St[ff

S

F_[st_ of th_ N[tivity
The Feaste of the Nativity
Sponsor a Candle or a King! -- Suppor%ng the Feaste of the Na%vity 2021 Saturday, December 11 from 10am to 4pm * Pageants in the Church at 1pm and 3pm

sponsors

Candle
Angel
Donkey
Jester
Shepherdess

$20
$100
$150
$200
$250

Wise Man
Wise Woman
King
The Holy Family
The Star of Bethlehem

$300
$500
$1000
$5000
$7500

Dear friends of the Feaste of the Na%vity,
Happy ﬁrst weeks of school – at least, here at St. Igna%us. Here’s a quick note to say that:
• To those that volunteered already, I have your name in my book! Very grateful for
your willingness to help make the Feaste a reality.
• This week, we’ll be ﬁnalizing the “what” and the “where.” We will be turning the
grounds around the church and the parish oﬃce into a Medieval Village. Nancy Ocks,
our formidable Events coordinator at the parish, and my right-hand helper in this, is helping me plot out our sta%ons and ac%vi%es
• A-er that, I will be contac%ng each of you to say “Here’s what you’ll do --- and where
you’ll do it!” Quite a few of us will have mul%ple roles; helping here and there, while being dedicated to a par%cular spot or ac%vity. I’ll be working with you to make sure it’s a
good ﬁt – because we’re going to have a lot of fun
We're taking applica%ons for Exhibitors and Food Vendors, too, and those can be
found on our website at h2ps://www.sipdx.org/feasteo-hena%vity or picked up at
the oﬃce. We're coordina%ng what kind of food we'll have available, so that we
don't repeat ourselves and have pizza and pizza and then more pizza (which honestly
would be ﬁne by me, but probably not the best for the Feaste!)
So – tell your friends and your neighbors! Recruit whoever you can to come help us (and
send them my way). Signs will go in the ground and up on the doors and walls of campus
this a-ernoon, and here is a poster/ﬂier for you to share. Send
it to all your friends!

•

Oﬃce Hours:
Mon –Thurs 9am-3pm
503-777-1491
OR
oﬃce@sipdx.org

STAFF DIRECT EMAIL &
PHONE EXTENSION:

Pastor
Craig Boly, SJ
cboly@sipdx.org
Ext 231

Operations Manager &
Faith Formation
Grace Byrd
gbyrd@sipdx.org
Ext 245

Pastoral Admin & Music
Joseph Byrd
jbyrd@sipdx.org
Ext 238

Liturgy Coordinator
Sarah Faux
sfaux@sipdx.org
Ext 236

More info very soon, with more speciﬁcs. But for now, pray for
us as we all work to get the Feaste on its feet.
I will announce some in-person and some Zoom mee%ngs very
soon to talk through what the Feaste will be, and to have some
fun making it all come to life.
So – tell your friends and your neighbors! Recruit whoever you
can to come help us (and send them my way). Signs will go in
the ground and up on the doors and walls of campus this a4ernoon, and here is a poster/ﬂier for you to share. Send it to all your
friends! information, contact:

Joseph Byrd at jbyrd@sipdx.org or 503-777-1491, ext 238

Facilities
Breese Watson
bwatson@sipdx.org
Ext 227

Oﬃce Manager
Pa?y Frangipani
pfrangipani@sipdx.org
OR
oﬃce@sipdx.org
Ext 221

P[stor[l Coun]il

Ignit_

-

St[rts tonight [t 6pm

Pastoral Council Members:
Chair: Emily Gumper
emilygumper@gmail.com

Mike Moore Jr.
Mike.moorejr@gmail.com
Genie Filipowicz
genieﬂip@gmail.com

John Henry Burke
jhb@teleport.com

Y Hoang
hoang.thieny@gmail.com

Bella Koudjrakor
bellebelle22@yahoo.fr

Amy Smithstanza
smithstanza@gmail.com

Wom_n’s F[ll R_tr_[t

Our parish has an email based
prayer chain you can submit
prayers or sign up to pray for
other’s intentions, just email to
prayerchain@sipdx.org
In the subject line please
include either:
Asking for prayers
OR
Add me to the Email list to pray

“Courage, daughter.” (Ma2. 9:22)
The Healing of the Woman with a Flow of Blood
(Mark 5:22-34), 2017.
Has your strength le- you? Draw near to Christ.
Saturday, Oct. 16, 2021 via Zoom
10am – 1pm
Presenters: Tara Ludwig (Faber InsFtute) &
Ana Guizado
Register online at www.sipdx.org
Ar%st: Julia Stankova
Ques%ons? Contact Beth Schaller at bschaller@sipdx.org
Suggested dona%on of $20 gratefully accepted. Donate via the St. Igna%us website
under “misc.” and include a memo to direct your dona%on or send a check to St.
Igna%us Catholic Church, a2n: Beth Schaller.
Presented by: Women, Arise! Ministry – a ministry for women, by women.

